
NAPBC Mission 

The National Accreditation Program 
for Breast Centers (NAPBC) represents 
a collection of national, professional 
organizations dedicated to the quality of 
care of patients with diseases of the breast.

Welcome to Our  
NAPBC-Accredited 
Breast Center
Committed to  
the Best in  
Breast Care

facs.org/napbc

“ By setting standards,  
triennial inspections, and 
a series of educational 
activities, the NAPBC strives 
to provide patients with 
diseases of the breast with 
the best care possible in their 
local breast centers.”

SCOTT H. KURTZMAN, MD FACS

Chair, National Accreditation Program  
for Breast Centers
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Access the  
Most Up-to-Date, 
Comprehensive Care
Being cared for at this NAPBC-accredited 
breast center means that you’ll receive: 

Comprehensive, personalized,  
and coordinated care provided by  
a team of specialists 

Continuous improvements in the quality  
of your care 

Information about clinical trials and new 
treatment options 

Access to breast cancer-related information 
and education 

Mental health support, financial guidance, 
survivorship care, and other long-term 
services 

Ongoing monitoring of care and lifelong  
follow-up 

What NAPBC 
Accreditation Means  
for You 
If you or someone you love has been 
diagnosed with breast disease, we know you 
have many important decisions to make.  
But there’s one thing you won’t have to 
worry about—where to find the best possible 
treatment. That’s because the best breast 
care is available right here at this NAPBC-
accredited breast center. From start to finish, 
a collaborative team of breast specialists will 
handle your treatment with the greatest care, 
respect, and efficiency. 

NAPBC only accredits breast centers that 
commit to providing the best possible 
care to people with diseases of the breast. 
We rigorously review and evaluate the 
performance of each participating center to 
achieve and maintain accreditation based on 
patient-first NAPBC standards. 

The NAPBC encourages hospitals, treatment 
centers, individual physician practices, and 
other facilities committed to breast health to 
improve the quality of care available in their 
centers through breast-related programs, 
some of which focus on:

• Prevention
• Early detection
• Diagnosis
• Pretreatment evaluation
• Staging
• The most effective treatment 
• Support services

At this NAPBC-accredited 
center, you’ll find the full range of  
medical services and team  
approach to care you need to  
receive the best possible care.

facs.org/napbc

Quality Breast Care  
Focused on You 
The National Accreditation Program for Breast 
Centers (NAPBC) represents a collection 
of national, professional organizations 
dedicated to the quality of care of patients  
with diseases of the breast.

By receiving care at this NAPBC-accredited 
center, you can be confident your breast care 
team includes dedicated medical professionals 
from all necessary specialties who will work 
together to provide you with the best care 
available throughout your care journey. 

Learn more about quality breast care
For information on resources and services 
provided by this NAPBC-accredited breast 
center, please contact a staff member  
in this office.

For information about the NAPBC and a 
complete list of NAPBC-accredited breast 
centers, visit facs.org/napbc.
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